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Noti fication

In exercise to pO\Ners conferred by section lOaf the

Himachal Pradesh Prohibition of Cow Slaughter Act, 1979 (Act

J I of 1979), thc Governor, Himachal Pradesh is pleased to m3.ke

the following rules to amend the Himachal Pradesh Prohibition

of Cow Slaughter Rules, 1930 notified vide Ihis D<.:partment's

notIfication No Pasl1l:pal,w-Ka(l)-1/1979 dated IX:) 1<)80 and

published III the RajpdtL1, ]-11111acl1,11Pra(ksh (bted 283.1981,

namely:-

Short Title 1, These rules may be called the Himachal
Pradesh Prohibition of Cow Slaughter
(Amendment) Rules, 2010.

lnsersioll of
rule 7-A,

2. In Himachal Pradesh Prohibition of Cow

Slaughter, Rules, 1980 (herein-after
referred to as the said ruies), after rule 7,
the fo1lawing ru1es shall be illserted,
namely:-

"7-A Permit for export ofCows:-
(1) A permit for the exporr of cows under
sub-section (2) of section- 4 8 of the Act
shall be issued in Form EE.

(2) Special permit for export of cows
under section 4 C of the Act shall be
issued in Form EEE.

(3) The fC'~:fc-r issuing a permit under sub.

s~~ticn( 2) of section 4 B ami section 4C
(i{ the Act sha1l be z: 50/- per anirndJ .in
cas\" of' cow/heifer/blll1/blillock/ox': male

ca: f, howe~~'I' for issuing special permit in ~ .

nutt'..::::>cfpub1ic interesL Il!,C transport of
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cows to the Gosadans of other States, the
competent Authority shall have power to
waive off the fee.

Insertion' 0f 3. In the said rules, after Form-' E' , the
Forms 'EE' following Forms "EE" and "EEE" shall be
and "EEE". inserted, namely:-

"Form EE"

(See rule 7A (1)

Book No.--------------------------.------------..

Serial No.-------------------------------------

.Sh,ri/Smt. , Son!

Daughter of Shri ,

residen t/propri et or of . ------------------------------------- IS

permitted to export cows (the description of whe.re of is given

hereunder) from the State of Himachal Pradesh to-------------------

station! . state)u (place,

(purpose) .

Description of cows

for----------------------------

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

Number of cows

Sex

Number of CO\VSin milk

Number of dry cows

Identification Mark! Registration No.1 Tattooing No.

Age

This permit is valid for sixty days only from date of its issue.

Signatur~ with stamp of the _.

Permit Issuing Authority. ~.
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Form EEE'

(See rule 7 A cn
Sp~cial Permit

Book No, -------------------------------

Serial No.-------------------------------------

ShrilSmt. , ,.-_u--., ,Son/Daughter

of Shri , resident/proprietor of ---------------

"-' , is permitted to export cows (the description of

where of is given hereunder) from the State of Himachal Pradesh

to (place, station/ state) for---------------

(purpose ).

Description of cows

(1)

(
')'

L)

(3)\ '

Number of cows

Sex

Number of cows in milk

Number of cry 'cows(4)

(5)

(6)

Identification Mark! Registration No.1 Tattooing No.

Age

This permit is valid for sixty days only from date of its issue".

Sigr.ature with stamp oftlle
Special Permit Issuing Author.ity.
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